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The New HavenClearUf House re-

ports tns elsarlngi and balances for the
first week In September of this) and the
last year. Last year business was

greatly depressed in August and Sep-

tember, and clearings of this year by
comparison appear quite favorable.Popularly known throughout Now England as the highest Standard 10 oenteXlgar

A t.'a'fttf 1 1 ttH war.
Scores of articles have been written

telling what become of faithful, or.V

out street-ca- r nor", but never yet has
a newspaper stated where the old street
ears go to. Ask Prlghton people. The
back yards out there are full of them,
and every day their number Is Increas-

ing. Strangers cannot understand how
so many of the cars have got off the
track. It seems to them as It there
must have been a tidal wave which
washed all the Cambridge cars Into the
next town. There the "Cambridge
Railroad" Is stranded, Its coaches cast

inr quality, ynantity

Direct Importer of the finest Vuclta Abajo Havana Tobaeoo and Manufacturer
of cipars,

Corner Stale and YTonster feraota, New Haven, Conn.

I

New Haven Conservatory of Musio,
SS CHUHOU STKfcET. .

. A, PAHSON8. J. JEROME HAYBS,
--i'ly Private Instruction Only. . ,

MI88 ORTON and MISS NICHOLS,
wwvt ""O"""" ,he Mlaaea Edwards,)VlU reopen on VVadaaday, gent, stub, at

b1. Elm !rrt' ,h"lr DyA'ho..i ;
D,ar.m-!?.,",U?'m- ,1,, 5students admitted. Col.
nftSA.?1',.''.' freulnrs with oourans ot

furnUbtjrt on npolluaUon. au U ba
ftP II Mb I ma If ' . . mnn-- T

M NIhols. PHnolpal.roof.ons
i?A ..Monday. Sept. , Advauced,Prlmfy.
hfnll tw!:?'U"? OralFreiiih

Jrlyjjejnstrucflon alsogjven. aMIlt
"mi r.

AVENUE. JfrVand Mia.
WmAZ,i. "'roiugand Day School reopens
klndrr.,r r ree Department,F? oX.nlV; ,,r?u,?n,,dutf sndnsiitute

Inquire at the nobool. si its)

Bpt. Twh at No. tf JnaHume".V1
Plane

wlu reopen
niliv II J

SANK lrnTruviQu agdaii'
Pupil of Wm. Shakespeare, London. En.Lr)n " Vocal Culture

?HtAfKH0m 81, Insurance Bnlldlnc.
SCHOOL.If 188 Llvnrmnrw'e lrinH..u IS

foT7hliSrl,"'Uut CJttr charge: Cwrliire seal

MECHANICAL DRAWING- ,-'

JLh "PNfeY. lTB.Ch.iroh street.
uerstein Build's. Addressletters to New Hnven offloe. eulSlv

MISS I.VIr'tiTtv.i,FS ToTur."'IWtermed.Hto. KlnderKsrten.
rooms, thoroughly heated and ventiiatrri;
atnnr '.?.".Yb8TKrET,

Ja''?5,Jii nouse even tie.
MIMS Rlt.RIT.RTia ennAn,

23 WALLSTKEET. New orsVof 'study
arranged to fit boys for Hopkins oaAtu"AB school or for hillhousb kwa Kooi

v-- I' """" "no. noys entered at elirhtoan prepared for either of these schools attwelve years of age Hpeclal attention given
nP.rSPfr"lLRh'l80 f0.r '0'1f'- - Fall term

Sept. 8dth, im. sS JUwjm
BtriUUL OK BOYS.

CMR. ftlT.F.'H

The Fall Term begins Tuesday

For admission please call at the school
a uuuu,

No- - 17 and 18, Insurance Building.

FA. FOWLER'S SCHOOL OF MUSIC
TIANO, Voice, Organ, Violin, Harmony.
are F. A. Fowler, Franr. Mllcke, Dr. John C.

ii iuouujiuumn vuneffeoi music, in.
vuiiiucwin caoriiniaiaiB, ntmillB8 and m

, Chapel atreet. Lessons are also
flven at pupils1 residence when desired, fiend

IMeooucl Season4 P Tn K
DESSAUER-TROOSTWY- K

SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
Bttrinnino-- Ranf i.rh latu

Sinffing and all Instruments will betftughtt
.1 ir luh Din utnis nr n.nrnnkta.n nnsLor7sir-- t

tries.
. Instruction in Onsses a Ppeolslty..Address 781 Chapel Street.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.
J. JEROME HAVFS

WILL RESTJMETEACHLXG MONDAY,
SEPT. 3d,

,t,Sa Cliurch, street, Room 37,'
slim

BEECHER and BENNETT,
Funeral Directors and

Embalmers,
No. 280 Elm St., Broadway Square.

vrnis DAY asiU MIGHT.. .

Telephone No. 60-- 3. jy86 8ni

BnVht's Disease. Diabetes

and Other Diseases of the Kidneys,
Ml 11 in. ,
madder ana atonuon uured.

Information Free which will Astound
ana convince tne Most BKeptloal.

No stamp necessary for information. Address
' IU1. V. UK. lj. K. HALL,

Pastor First Baptist Chureh,
Hattiesburjf, Miss.

P. O. BOX No. 709, New Orleans, La,Name paper, jy53a

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN.
ATTOKNET-AT-LA- ,i,

Solicitor of II. S. and Foreign Patents

Counsel in Patent Causes.

Omccs: 'I

NEW HATEN, CONN.,
- TO Church Street, Koomt S aad St

(Monday, Tuesday and WednesdayJ :

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., ,

817 Main Street. .

(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.)
Eight rears' experience aa Examiner tn IT.a

Patent Dfflfce. References to New England
patents furnished.

Freparatloae of the Annual Messina of
ovvrvign unn. wap.

Preparations are making: on a large
acale for the annual meeting; of the

Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
at Lookout Mountain, near Chattanoo-

ga, Tenn., during the week of Septem-
ber The headquarters of the
Grand Lodge will be at the Lookout
Inn. a beautiful all-ye- resort, which
has sleeping accommodation for alx
hundred guesti and can feed a thou
and.
Included In the program for the en

tertalnment of the Odd Fellows la a
steamboat excursion Saturday. Sep
tember 18, on the Tennessee river. On

Sunday, September 18, Grand Chaplain
W. Venable will preach at St. Paul'e

Episcopal church. The reception cere-

monies will take place at Lookout Inn,
Monday. September 17, at 9 a. m. Ad

dresses, of welcome will be delivered by
the Hon. Peter Turney, governor of
Tennessee: the Hon. George W. Ochs,
mayor of Chattanooga, and the officer!
of the Tennessee Grand Lodge. In the
afternoon there will be a drive to
Chlckamauga battlefield and park. At
night there will be a reunion of the
past Brand renrpRentntlvpn Tnenriav
afternoon there will be a great atreet
parade, ending with a drive to Mission-
ary Ridge and about the city. On
Wednesday night there will be a recep-
tion and ball in the dlnlnar hall nf
out Inn in honor of the Sovereign
Grand Lodsre. There will he varinua
excursions to many points of historic
and scenic Interest about Chattanooga.
Prizes will be offered for the best
drilled cantona of the Patriarchs Mil-
itant.

Prizes will be srlven na follows vnr
the canton ahowlne- - beat In tho
titive drill. $350; second prize, $150; third
prize, iiw. to canton having the
largest number in parade September
18. 1100: second nrlio isn a anonioi
prize to be known as the "Chlckamau
ga jup win De awarded to the depart-
ment commander whmw annrimAnt
has the largest number of chevaliers in
line of parade. The cup will be of solid
silver. There will also be a number of
prizes for the lodges, but the list has
not yet been completed. Tennessee is
excluded from all these prizes.

There are 746,484 Odd Fellows In the
United States and Canada, undo h
jurisdiction of the Sovereign Grand
ixage. in Connecticut there re 14611.
Pennsylvania ranks ahead nf oil h
states and provinces, having 106,113 Odd
Fellows, while New York has 63,291 and
Ohio 80,715.

Lookout Mountain in
hours' ride from New York, and eighteen iram unicago. The temperature
seldom rises above i v rioa.
and the breezes are always cool and
delightful.

GEXJESJJ, HAXRISOtr DEXIES, :

State Baa Not t'nrehased Store' Land for
Rifle Range Fart of the Cg.OOO Bete is
Filled Wtth Wo Cost to the State.

From the Hartford Post.)
Quartermaster-Genera- l Harbison was

gsen;by a Post r.ejpflrtgf ree,r4JBQcerT
tain published criticism of his extrava
gance in building the rifle range at Nl- -

antlc. It Is charged that extra land
has been purchased of necessity, that
an expensive Urie i'ffett wgfc taken
down after being erected, near the
range, that two hills were levelled
which was unnecessary, that workmen
employed are Indolent and idle much
of the time even to taking an occasion-
al nap.

General Harbison said that he or the
state had not purchased an additional
strip of land, but realizing the need of
a wall for the rifle range of greater
slant than at first, permission was ob
tained from Mr. Clark, the owner of

the property, to dig back a few feet so
as to decrease the grade of the wall as
well as to Increase the width of the
range. This necessitated the levelling
of two hills thirty feet high and the re-

moval of the fence from the crest of the
hills to a point on the grade of the wall
so as still to designate the state line.
The earth removed from- - the hills was
carried to the big hole which it was es-

timated would cost $8,000 to fill, and
was sufficient to fill er of It
without the expense of one penny to
the state.

General Harbison further stated that
the men employed on the grounds were
under contract work and were not be
ing paid by the day, so It made little
dlffereneelrom a financial standpoint
Whether the men were laey or slept
part of the time. When the work is
finished It will be Inspected and if not
satisfactory will not be paid for until
it is.

General Harbison said that everyi
thing was being done economically and
to the satisfaction of the chief execu-
tive of the state, who said when leav-
ing the camp ground: "General, I am
amazed at what you have accom-
plished."

CBEKlti
PA.KK BACBS.

Two Days ef Fin Sport for Next Wednes-

day and Thursday .
Next Wednesday and Thursday, Sep-

tember 12 and 18, the annual fair of the
Cherry park association" wttt be held at
Colllnsville. There is always much
Interest in the races which take place
at this fair. The entries for the three
minute class, purse $158, include the
following Hartford horses: Alice Wilkes
and Fleetwood Wilkes, prospect Hill

Farm, Griffin A Son's Sylvester, George
L. Demlng's Swallow, W. fc., Wades
Gallant and C. H. Goodwin's Farmer
Girl. These races are on the 12th.
Thursday, 13th, are tike S :4 trot, purse
$200 a.ld pace, and the 1:30 trot, purse
$200. For the former the Hartford en-

tries art: Prospect Hill Farm's Alloc
Wilkes and Fleetwood Wtlttts: E. W,
Bull's Jessie Wilkes; J. H. Otis' Little
Fred, W. B. Smith! Jefferaonian, M.
Darcy's Amy. C and C EL, Goodwin's
Farmer Girl. In the latter are: E. w.
Bull's Fanny Prlnoe, J. H. Otis' Oak-woo- d

and Colonel Hookr. "The races
will be called at, lite. There wilt be a
eoncert and balloon asoenslon.wjth par-
achute leap by Jewell Brothers, Tren-
ton, N. J. Special excursion rates are
offered on the Reading road.

at Bint.
New Britain, Sept. 10. Charles Lloyd

of HaiardvlUe, who was bitten by
dog ysterdy was resting, comfortably
at the hospital last evening.

Lloyd was riding on a bicycle when
the savage brute rushed out from In

front of a house and sunk his teeth
In the calf of Lloyd's left leg. He was
pulled from his mschlne and, though
he fought him as best he eould with
his hands, tho dog never let go until
some men passing by heard Lloyd's cry
for help and came to his assistance.
Then the brute had to be beaten almost
to Insensibility before he would release
his grip.

Lloyd was taken to a neighboring
house where the wound was roughly
cauterised. He was then put on the
train and brought to the Hartford
hospital. There his wounds were found
to consist of severe laceration of the
flesh. The wounds ware not deep and
Lloyd was able to waltt on the Injured
leg.

A ARTIFICIAL MAXDr.S.
It Is Rasr Baeash le be Beaatltal If

Yea Oaly Kaew Haw.
. Mebtaad BltmlahMoa J Face, Moustaches
oa Women, Pug or Crooked Nom, Large
Months, Outstanding e la an rcuon
Sorpsttini sp wtth mch dliflftirtments now-a- -

days. Thy, and lott sure, an aU anally removed
br n Surgical and Elec
trical priueaies. r or years tne
ixantaunt of euch thinln hu hen
aipecialty at the John H. Wood- -
mrr uenaacoiogicni innuute, i.jWetland bt., New York. KeguUr
PhyeicUn then doing nothing I

elat all the time. Their m Pare
Book, telling ll about It, will be mailed, lealed,
to your addrau for ice. la (uunpn or silver.

THEODORE KEILER, As-t-
,

UNDERTAKES,

162 ORANGE STREET,
(Near Court street.) Telephone No. 857--

D. I. WELCH & SOI
ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fine Canning Peaches
We offer 150 baskets to-d- at 85c

and 91.00 basket.

Fancy Delaware Sweet Potatoes only
28o peek.

500 bushels' fine Cooking Potatoes 750

bushel.
Native) Watermelons ISO eaoh.

Native Citron Melons 5c, 8o and ' lOo
each.

600 boxes Dried Bloater Herring 13o
box.

Flour is low; buy before the advance.
Many other grand bargains.
Remember this is the season for

Frank Parsons' Specialties : ;

Sure Death to Waterbugs, .... ,: , . ,

"Good-bye- " for Bedbugs and Ants,
Fatal Food for Rats and Mice, and

Buffalo Death for Carpetbugsand Moths.
The above goods sold with guarantee.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 80 Congress Avenue,

Branches 175 Campbell Avenue, West Haven.
6 Grand Avenue, Fair Haven.

LOTS OF BARGAINS THIS WEEK.
and Meats Never so Cheap. YouPOULTRY choice Steaks 8 lbs for Nice

lean Corned Beef To lb. Lamb Stew 6c. Fresh
killed Poultry 10, 18, lc lb. Lags Lamb 12c,
Spring Chickens, dressed to order, 16c lb.
Haat, snunr Cured Hnma 18c. Smoked Shoul
ders 9c. English Breakfast Bacon 13c. Veg-
etables almost for nothtn if. Fine Roasts 10 to
14c Bologna lOo. ItenMurts Ko. a

y 1, 2, 8 Central Market, Congress Avenue.
Telephone 415--4.

Prices Lower ! !

Tariff give puffs, of allow- - 1

ance from a Just received

importation of

CIGARS.
GILBERT & THOMPSON.

PRESERVING FRUITS,
Peaches. Plums and Crabappl'es.

A good assortment at popular prices.
MAKE NO MISTAKE,

floods are sold as low here as they were for
merly in tne uty Maraet.

J. B. JUDSON,
887 Chapel street, Exchange Building.

-

A Truthful Adyertlsement
T la true that every purchaser of any of

each pound-80- 6 Tea for TOO, 70c for 80e, 63o
for 8, io for 0e. our Teas and Coffees are
,equai to any in ue wtjr

Brytfen's East Rock Tea Store,
978 State Street,jear Edwards.

Another lot of those delloious pickled
Lambs' Tongues at 80 and 600 jar.

Received to-d- ay ISO choice ripe Wa
termelons t 30 and 860.

Delaware Peaches fresh dtfUy.

NEW-Ml- xed Plotting Sploes.
'

AT THl! OLD STAND,

E.E. NICHOLS, 37a State st

WAMJ! CROSBT CO.

''SUPERLATIVE."
The Leading Bread Flonr of the

World.

J,B.BEEIL4;C0,
T.r ; '' Wholesale Agent,....... .J i - -

239 Stat Street. NewMaveru

Compared with 18M the week of this
year shows tiulte a falling Off.

1M4. Balances. l3.
Sent. 8. Holiday.
Sept. 4. $2U.606.TS 78.818.11 $227,085.17

Sept. 6. 320,277,81 59.879.07 277,963.78

Sept. 6. 804,484.38 101,823.5$ 287,668.29

Sept. 7. 212.848.23 44.81S.4l 187.035.61

Sept. 8,' 206,819.40 64,787.81 1J7.661.78

81.rft9.7S4.31 3347.801.44 $1147.114.70

Increase clearings week of 4894, $181,

419.61. ,
Balances of week of 1893, $203,147.59.

Increase balances week of 1894, $144,

654.87.

Clearings of the first wek In Beptenv
ber, 1892, were, $1,481,015.83.

The second and last Installment Of

80 per cent, on the new stock of tne
Delaware and Hudson Canal Co. will be
due on Saturday, September IS. The
Installment receipts will be returned
with the second Installment endorsed;
these receipts will be exchanged for
new certificates about October 1.

On Saturday of this week the Chloa
go, Burlington and Qulncy railroad will
pay the usual quarterly dividend of
1 per cent; the Delaware and Hud
son Canal Co., 1 per cent; tne
tlonal Lead Co., IV per cent on the
preferred stock.

On Wednesday of this week the Dia-
mond Match Co.. pay a quarterly divi-
dend of 2 per cent.

The N. T., N. H. and H. railroad has
declared a quarterly dividend of 2 per
rent, payable October 1; transfer books
close September 15.

JfB If aA VS GllAIS' 78TB.

Their Anniversary Celebration Next Thurs
day Evening The Route of March.

The seventy-eight- h anniversary of
the New Haven Grays will be cele-

brated this week. The anniversary
day falls on Thursday, September IS.

On the evening of that day the active
and veteran members of the company
will meet at the armory and proceed to
Stewart's restaurant where a banquet
will be served to all. An orchestra
will furnish music for the occasion
and there will be some after dinner

speaking.
Next Saturday afternoon the Grays

will hold a parade to which they hive,
as already announced, invited the Sec-

ond Company Governors Foot Guard
and the naval militia to join. These
companies have accepted and a fine
parade is promised. The Grays will
wear for the first time their, new gray
suits, which are a revival of the old
dress uniform of the company about
twelve years ago. The coats are cut
swallow-ta- il and the entire effect is

. The Foot Guards will
also wear their grenadier uniforms and
the naval militia will appear in their
regulation blue suit and will also prob
ably carry One or both of their new
Hotchkiss rapid fire guns with them.

The prospects are that each com
pany is to take a band in the proces
sion, the Grays will have the Second
Regiment, the Foot Guard will march
with their own band, and the naval
militia are trying to get Colt's "band of
Hartford. '

The parade starts from the armory at
4 o'clock and the line of march is as
follfjws: Meadow street to Church, to
Chapel, to Orange, to Trumbull, to
Temple, to Elm, to York, to Chapel,
down Chapel street to the green, where
a dress parade will be held.

On. Sunday, September 16, the Grays
will attend the forenoon service at St.
Paul's chrnch, where the pastor, the
Rev. E. S. Lines, will preach a sermon
fitting the occasion. In the afternoon
the graves of deceased members will
be decorated in Grove street and Ever-
green cemeteries. ......

A Remarkable Journey,
Mr. ' Whipple of Bushnell place,

Thamesvllie, made quite a remarkable
journey to this elty. With his wife and
several children he left Montgdmery,
Ala;, April 80 In a covered wagon,
drawn by a gray horse. He traveled
northward, following the summer
weather, and reached Norwich in the
latter part of June. Norwich Bulletin.

"Perfect

DanM
as

MM t AttUl &

kw
,wrttta

en parr. . pas
eepr may b aed free
CnespUoatfcm,

ERIE KEOMAL CO.

tuexaa Seeiaa,
urrLo. M.v.

Railwiy and Steimthia Ticket!.
T nWKfrFraMi to all Antnt
JU StaterooDM aad berths BeeurM in ad-
vance.

Baggage called for and. checked to desti-
nation.

Accident insurance.
Agency for Henry JtOu.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,)
tUM. 1. 1ML f

inSffATK Of AttTttP R L, MALtOBT jf ffwill Haven, tn said district, assigning debtor.
The voluntary, a8t(mmept ot the said debt

or having been lodged in this offloe for rsoord
and the probate, thereof, and Jason P.
Thomson, of said New Havea,kletIn said
assignment nominated as trustee for said es- -

KftED Ttrnt tha itth livh ftantawiW.
18M, at lOo okx forenoon, be, ind the same is,
hereby assigned for a hearing en the approvalof said proposed trustee, and that allpereoneinterested therein may have notice to appear,
if ty see cause, end ba heard thereon, thi;court direct thai this order be publishedthree times in a newspaper having, fc clroulft- -

sara uina
era.

VAULTS and CESSPOOIA
HSATLY CLEANED BY

Moss lew sad Rartsfaetion Ouareateed.

. .mm am .,1 1 j,. nJf BUM'S,aixir a oojwill receive prompt attem rHddr--.

ana woramansnip.

auurlvtcs.

DO YOU WANT
Your Carjets Briteiei,

The Moths Killed, and the Dust
Removed ?

WE CAN DO IT.

Lace Curtains
Of the finest qualities cleaned without

injury We are especially fitted
up for this work.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Of Men's Suits and Overcoats, Ladles'

ureases, etc.

Laundering
Of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underclothing.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
OFFICES 878 CHAPEL STREET,

648 "
28 BROADWAY,
STATE, LAWRENCE Aim

MECHANIC STREETS.

Telephone 8S4-- 2 and 3.

WE OFFER
The balance of our

Refrigerators
At marvelously low prloes In order to
olose them out. All our Refrigerators
are the Jewett's and none better nnirt in
the olty.

We have a few

Gas Cooking Stoves
Left whioh we shall offer for the next
30 davs. at less than cost. Than an. kI V. VUg
cheapest and most economical gas
stove on me maraec y.

ow is the time to have your

Furnfl,fiAK
Looked over and put In order for the
coming winter. We have praoticalfurnace men, and all orders will re--
wive yiinityii niwiltiuu.

Gas Fixtures, Furnaces, Ranges,
In areat vartatv

Steam and Hot Water Heating, SanU
mry rmmoiDg, ero.

THE ARNOLD CO.
STATE AND CROWN STREETS.

ttwfc
A large assortment of

hard wood Refrigerators
and other kinds, which

will be sold cheap to
reduce stock.

Please call and ex--

amine.

639
Grand Avenue

S. E. DIBBLE.

REFRIGERATORS.
rrHE standard Refrigerator of y Is the
X EDDY. Made strietly first-o- il in Pine
thoroughly kiln dried, heavily painted, beau-
tifully grained and varnished, They are su-

perior to any hardwood box made.
Examine them at

SOU STATE STREET.

SILAS GALPIN.

Plumbing anil Gasfitting.
J. M. Buckley, 179 Church st

COOKING
BY HEAT

FROM GAS !

Invatuablsfor comfort,convenienceftnd eeon.
omy In Summer.

Pood more perfectly cooked than by direct
beat from cool.

Hasxes, with or without water heaters, hot
plates, ovena, sad-iro- n heaters, etc., eto., sold,set up and warranted by the

New Haven Gas Light Co.,
No. M CROWN STREET.

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works.
WILLIAM F. KMATP fXK,

Proarletoee, - .:t"-'- v

106 Court 6jL, New Havn, Ct.
Work done at short notice. '

. mhstf
onr nrtM mmrawiiw

RECEIVED. Itakrffrirt Blejpure in reo.

invaluable oure for rheuroatliin or ptim in
any part ot to wAf , and alfr-fa- r

removing

Haw Haven. Cona.. ... , ,. ; uSBTt'

Dtisccllaucons.

H T

T

For Work a Specialty.

CHASE &

flew HaTen House Building.

FALL UNDERWEAR,
From Allen, Solley & Co.. London, and the

American Hosiery Co. All Wool, White and

Natural, In light, medium and heavyweights.
Bilk and Wool, Pure Bilk, Merino, Balhrlggan
nd Cotton and Wool, in hot MEDIUM and

BE8T gTades. Af a leader we shall offer four
Meces Heavy Balhrlpa-a-

For $5.00.

CHASE & CO.,
Fole agents for Noyea Bros.' (Boston) Laun-

dry HAND-WfVR- and satlsfao.
tion guaranteed.

'gxivultuvz, tc.

Carpets. Carpets.
OUR STOCK OF

Moquettes, ;

Velvets,
Body Brussels and

Ingrain Carpets
Jf One of THE BEST In the City.

Linoleum, Oilcloth, Matting,
Art Squares. Rugs and

Shades.

BABY CARRIAGES,
A LAEGE VARIETY -

Refrigerators,
AH slues. In soft and oard wood.

LOWEST PKlOES.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10, 12 Church Street.

gswreXers.

TIME IS MONET.
And why lose time when you can

shave yourself in five min-
utes by using

FORCE'S SAFETY RAZOR.

SEE THEM AT

Durant, the Jeweler's.
New designs in Silver Side Combs and

Silver Novelties, suitable for all kinds of
present, at

55 CHURCH STREET,
Opposite Poatofnee.

3
PI

PI

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 12. E. HoUseworth
on tho eye, whofnwerec-nmmen- d

hS one of the best, Will be with us,
siid will make no cbnrire to examine the eyes.
Ail jmusr i;iimijiQiu. witw ..rices iu suit ine
tlm.a. wr.m & aumit, tw Chapel street.

lisccUaticous.

nine.
Ska best for Driveways, Cellar and Shea

Floors, Copings, and all kind of

Artificial Stone Work.
Estimates furnished by

The Manufacturers,
C. D. ROBINSON & CO.,

Cu30tX ' STATE STREET.

hlga and dry against side hills and
Into hollows.

What was to be done with old ears?
the street-railroa- d companies asked
themselves, it would cost more to

split them up than they would fetch for

kindling. But Cambridge has a bright
man named sturtevant. While the
West End was wondering If It would
not be the cheapest way to take the
cars out by the shipload and dump
them In some place where they
would not Interfere with navigation, .he

stepped In and bid for thirty-si- x of
them. He got thirty-si- Then he

adroitly put one In the back yard of a

friend In Brighton and told the chil
dren they might use It for a play-hous- e.

The children were"tlckled about to
death." They sat up nights to use the
car, and never did the advance coach
of Barnum's circus or Sarah Bern-hardt- 's

car. attract more attention.
The little folks came for miles and
ptoered (through the pickets of the
fence. They went home and teased
for a street car. and kept right on teas-
ing. That first car was like the boy's
bicycle In an town; It
created a demand. In a few days Mr.
Sturtevant began to make sales. It
got' so at last that when people or
dered them Mr. Sturtevant would ask
unconsciously, "How many?" as it he
were selling eggs.

People with a large number of chil
dren found that they must have seve-
ral; and now one can tell about how
many young ones Brighton men have
got by counting the cars in his yard
and allowing three children to each car.
Mothers found they could put their
small children inside and, shutting the
doors, leave them with a feeling of se-

curity. It was the cheapest way, too,
in many cases to provide shade. The
cars could be secured for five, dollars
apiece, while not much stock was to be
bought from the nurseries for that
money. Then also it was necessary to
wait for trees to grow, and by the car
method a whole nursery was forth
coming. So the cars were secured,
dragged by horses into back yards,
and the trucks removed from under
them. Then the brakes were taken off,
and now there they lie like disman-
tled ships, and like a ship something
of sentiment clusters around them.
At first they were thought of only as
play-house- s. One purchaser concluded
to turn his into a henhouse. Another
Is a contractor, and pays his men every
Saturday night from the old car. An
other, a Kendrlck street man, has fixed
up his as a carpenter shop for his boy.
One woman tti Cambridge wanted to
buy ten cars, and wheeling them down
to the seashore, convert them into cot
tages and bath-house- s, shifting their
position with the tide. She thought
tnat two or more could be joined to
gether, one to be used for a sleeping
car. But the owners of the beach
would not sell her land for this pur-
pose. . -

The contractor before mentioned, is
building a basement under one of his
cars and is painting it. He talks of
putting a railing round the too and
buying a few flowers , so that he can
nave a roof-garde- More than one
car has been for nocturnal

lunch purposes. The cats find them
a glorious place to snooze while the
wind plays gently with the aualnt old
dimity curtains. One boy has convert
ed half of his car into a dove-hous- e.

The barbers and Chinese laundrymenare now after cars, but the supply Is
running short. If they cannot get any
they say that they may buy wateringcarts and put windows in them. One
of the play-hous- is used during the
evening as a club house by children of a
larger growth. The lamps an hahdv.
and when a light is necessary the blinds
are pulled up to Bhut off the sittht of
card-playin- g. One mother has Hgged
up a cora running rrom the house to
the bell in the oar and can call her
offspring' without moving, several
motners nave taken the straps out of
the cars and are using them to excel-
lent advantage. Some of the oars have
colored glass, gothlc-shape-d windows,
and. it is rumored that the Salvation
Army wants one for a chapel. Boston
Transcript.

When Water Was IAw in the take.
The Winsted Herald remarks: "An

'Old Society" man, who drove over
the boulevard Friday, tells us that the
low water in tne lake recalls a tradi-
tion formerly current. It was said that
about 1810 the water In the Great pond
(then was So low that a cart
and oxen Were driven from the west
side across the second narrows. He
thinks the team belonged to ld
"Stiuire" Hurltvmt nnd fhe drl,.av
a man in his employ, who was goingover to the Hurlburt families on the
uea. tturiburt farm. He says also that
old fishermen called It good fishing
ground from "Miner's Rocks" to "Good-
win's Landing." The farm occupied
for many years, and Until his death,
by John Miner, is the residence of
Stephen Hurd. The Goodwin farm lies
on the hill south of the trotting park,
and the "landing" was near the mouth
of Sucker brook."

KXIQHT8 OF rTTHZAS.

Four Hundred Knlghtl Expected.
Waterbury, Sept 10. The Con-

necticut Grand lodge Of the Knights of.

Pythias will oonveniln this oity Tues-

day, and the session Will continue
throughout Wednesday. Pour hundred
delegates are expected to be present
from lodges outside of the city, The
rank of past chancellor will be con-

ferred Tuesday. The. election of officers

will take place Wednesday. There
are fifty-fo- lodges In the state, and
It U expected that all will be repre-
sented,, --, rl' ... - .

Dean's Rheumatic Pills absolutely loure
rheumatism and neuralgia. Entirely vege-
table. Safe. -

11 Variety, Quality i Price,

OUR STOCK OF- - ' -
Toilet Requisites

Is Unequalled in the City,

TOOTH BRUSHES, HAIR BRUSHSa,
FLESH and BATH BRUSHES,

Which will itot Bhed their Brlsuas.

: .FINE SOAP8, . .

Wbloh will not leave the skin dry and
rouh. r..- V;

Colognes, Bay Rum and Toilet Waters

.,. . ..... delicate odofc :.
Faoe Powders, Lotions and Coitnetioi

- of every description! ?
c

'.r ,.x st it f.- J

To prevent chafing and allay any irrW
'.,. . tatlon of theskiq, the ,

' '

VILVET TOILET POWDER
Is without a rival, "18 cnii '4 Jboi.

E.LVASHBUM&0O,
UStSMM fcrta

'

llniit
'"" flew Haven, Conn. , , ;..


